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Çré Rudram 
Anuväka 02 

(continued from last issue) 

Mantras: 

Åñi  (second anuväka manträs)  - Manòükaù;   Chandas - Mahä Gäyatré; 
Devatä  - Çré Rudraù 

Dhyäna-çlokä 
mu´al»¯tsvaR¼imNÊg¼axr< hrm!, 
*ayet! kLptraemURle smasIn< shaemya. 

muktälaìkåtasarväìgamindugaìgädharaà haram | 
dyäyet kalpatarormüle samäsénaà sahomayä || 

May one meditate upon that Lord whose limbs are adorned with pearls, who 
wears the moon and Gaìgä on his crown, who takes away all päpäs and who 
is seated under the wish-fulfilling tree along with Pärvaté. 

There is a verse1 written by Appayya Dékñita  that talks of how Lord Çiva is able to 
remove the afflictions of devotees.  All that is connected to the Lord is cool�the 
moon, the river Gaìgä, the snakes that are all over the Lord, the sandal paste that 
covers the whole body of the Lord, Haimavaté, the other half of his body, an 
embodiment of compassion.  The Lord�s abode is the Himalayas which is also cool. 
Hence Lord Çiva is associated with all the things that are cool.  When such a cool 
Lord abides in his devotee�s heart, how is täpa, affliction ever possible.  Täpa means 
two things: heat and affliction.  The Lord is one who removes the heat of afflictions. 

Result for chanting the mantra of this anuväka: removal of all forms of inner enemies. 
And all outside enemies become friends.  One gains all forms of wealtrh including 
svamitva, self-mastery.  Wealth includes the gain of four-fold qualities,   sädhana- 
catuñöaya, which are necessary for gaining self-knowledge. 

In this anuväka, the mantras have two namaù, one at the beginning and the other 
at the end of the mantra. 

1 maulau gaìgäçaçänkau karacaraëatale çétaøäìgäù väme bhäge dayärdrä himagiritanayä candanam 
sarvagätram itthaà çétaà prabhütaà tava kanakasabhänätha soòhuà kva çaktiù citte nirvedatapte 
yadi bhavati na te nityavä 
so madéye | 
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nmae/ ihr?{ybahve sena/Nye? id/za< c/ pt?ye/ nm?>. 1. 
namÞo hira×ëyabähave senäÞnye× diÞçäà caÞ pata×yeÞ nama×ù || 1 || 

nam ù  - salutation; Þ hira×ëyabähave � to the one who has hands shining with 
golden ornaments; senäÞnye � to the one who leads the armies; × diÞçäà � of 
the quarters;  caÞ � and; pata×ye � the Lord; Þ nama×ù � salutation. 

Salutations to the Lord who has hands shining with golden ornaments, who 
leads the armies and who is the Lord of all the directions. 

In this section, the three aspects of the Lord�the sarvätmatva, being content of 
everything,  sarveçvaratva, having lordship over the entire jagat and sarväntaryämitva, 
being the presiding indweller of everything�are described and the devotee offers 
salutations to this particular form of the Lord. 

Namo hiraëyabähave�Salutation unto him who has hands that are shining, meaning, 
the one who is shining.  The entire body is nothing but effulgent, all-knowledge 
consciousness. 

Senänye2  namaù�Salutations unto him who leads an army, a commander-in-chief. 
Which army does he lead?  His army consists of all devas, asuras, siddhas, 
gandharvas and manuñyäs. He is the Lord of all beings, who is not �lorded� by 
anyone. The  ädhipatya, worship, is seen in a presiding deity.  Suräëäm adhipatiù, 
the Lord of devas is Indra, but here it refers to sarvasyäpi adhipatiù, Lord of all 
beings. 

Diçäà ca pataye namaù  - Unto the Lord of dik, all quarters, my salutation. Various 
devas preside over different quarters.  For instance the east is presided over by Äditya, 
sun and south by Yama.  But here the Lord is spoken of as the Lord of all quarters. 
This is because he is the Lord of all these gods.  Väyu is the devatä of air, but Väyu 
functions because of the command of the Lord3. The Lord is senäpati and dikpati. 

 nmae? v&/]e_yae/ hir?keze_y> pzU/na< pt?ye/ nm>?.2. 
namo× våÞkñebhyoÞ hari×keçebhyaù paçüÞnäà pata×yeÞ namaù× ||2|| 

namaù× - salutation; våÞkñebhyù � unto the trees; hari×keçebhyaù � that have 
gren leaves; paçüÞnäà � of the beings; pata×ye � to the Lord; namaù× - salutation. 

Salutation to the Lord who is in the form of the trees that have fresh green 
leaves and who is the Lord of all beings. 

2 senäù nayatéti senäniù tasmai�one who leads the army is senäni, unto him 
3 bhéñäsmät vätaù pavate  � the wind blows due to the fear of this being � Taittiré yopaniñad � 
2.8 
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Here, våkña, tree, is ürdhvamüla4, meaning it is a samsära våkña, a tree whose root 
is beyond time and space.  You see only the trunk of the tree but not its roots.  All 
that you see is what is available within time and space.  The avyakta, unmanifest, 
is not available for any sense perception.  Éçavara is in the form of this tree, which 
has harita keça, free foliage like a person has  keça, hair.  Chandäàsi yasya 
parëäni5..the tree of samsära whose leaves are vedic mantras.  The karma khäëòa 
portion of the Vedas keeps this saàsärä tree going, like even the leaves sustain the 
trees. From the earth, the tree gets nourishment  through its roots.  As the water 
gets evaporated, the leaves absorb water from the earth through the roots and keep 
the tree going. 

What keeps one�s saàsära going?  Karma produces result.  The result produces a 
body which again produces karma and the cycle continues. Even in one kalpa, cycle 
of the manifest world, suppose one gets a chance to get a human form, one performs 
numerous karmas in that birth.  There are various combinations of karmas forming 
the cause of the birth as a crab, a snail, an octopus and so on.  All possible karmas 
for every life form exist for every jiva and they are like the leaves of the tree.  They 
are revealed through the veda mantras because of which one comes to know these 
karmas, perform them and get puëya.  It keeps the cycle of birth and death going. 
There are  other laukika karmäs also.  Both the vaidika and laukika karmas constitute 
the leaves. 

The samsara tree can be felled only by asaìga çastra, the sword of knowledge. The 
tap root of this tree is Brahman. So every manifest form is the Lord alone.  If one 
says, �I am separate�, then alone there is  a  saàsära tree;  otherwise it is only a 
tree. 

Paçünäà pataye namaù  � Salutations to the one who is the Lord of paçüs.  Literally, 
paçü means an animal;  that which has two legs, four legs or more including a 
centipede. The human body is also included.  The body of every animal is basically 
not different. Animals should get confused when they see a human being.  They cannot 
understand why the two front legs are hanging down. They can get frightened and 
so they pick up a sense of a source of fear.  Either they run away or attack. Therefore, 
this body has all the prospensity of an animal.  In fact, any medicine you take is 
tried on an animal first.  If it works, then it should work on a human being. 

He is the Lord of the body. This body is a kñetra6 and the one who knows the kñetra 
is kñetrajïa, the knower of the body.  Lord Kåñëä says in the Bhagavadgétä: kñetrajïam 
cäpi mäm viddi sarva kñetreñu, may you know me as the knower of the body in all 
the bodies.  As kñetrajïa, he is the Lord of all the kñetras. 

4 Kaöhopaniñad 2|3|1| 
5 Bhagavat gétä 15|1 
6 idam çarriram kaunteya kñetramityabhidéyate -   Bhagavadgétä 13|2 




